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SYNTHESIS OF SURFACE
STRUCTURES DURING LASER-STIMULATED
EVAPORATION OF A COPPER SULFATE
SOLUTION IN DISTILLED WATER

The methodology, technique, and results of studies of the formation of films on the glass sur-
face during the irradiation of water solutions of copper sulfate with the laser radiation are
presented. We used the nanosecond radiation of an yttrium-aluminum garnet laser with the
generation wavelength 𝜆 = 1 .06 𝜇m. The studies used solutions with different concentra-
tions of copper sulfate. The structure of the films obtained in this case is compared with the
structure of the films obtained as a result of drying the solutions without exposure to a laser
radiation. The resulting films have both ordered and disordered structures. The characteristic
dimensions of the structural elements of the films are 0.5–2 𝜇m. The transmission of films in
the 300–1200 nm spectral region is studied. In general, the resulting films are transparent in
this area. Their transmission practically does not depend on the wavelength, but is different
for different concentrations of the solution of copper sulfate.
K e yw o r d s: laser-stimulated evaporation, yttrium-aluminum garnet laser radiation, aqueous
solution of copper sulfate, films, ordered structure, transmission spectra.

1. Introduction
Micro- and nanostructures synthesized on the sur-
face of solid structures are currently widely used
in highly dispersed systems, in particular, adsor-
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bents, catalysts, fillers of composite materials, mem-
branes, and in a number of other small-scale systems
with quantum effects [1]. The creation of such struc-
tures on the surface of dielectrics and metals is car-
ried out by various chemical and physical methods
[2–14]. Among the physical methods of structuring
the surface of metals, dielectrics, and semiconduc-
tors, a special place is occupied by laser methods,
whose radiation of nano-pico- or femtosecond dura-
tion directly acts on the surface of a solid struc-
ture in air or another gaseous medium [10–13]. Ano-
ther application of the laser radiation for surface
nanostructuring can be laser-stimulated deposition
from a salt solution placed on the surface of a
solid [14].
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It should be noted that the characteristics of the
structured and modified surface and the mechanisms
of its structuring when applying the laser-stimulated
evaporation of salt solutions from the surface of solid
structures, in particular, under the action of defo-
cused laser beams of the infrared range of the spec-
trum, are currently poorly researched and are of in-
terest for a more detailed study with the aim of their
practical use. Of particular interest are such stud-
ies, which can be carried out using widely avail-
able solid-state lasers with the duration of gener-
ation pulses in the interval of 5–50 ns. In this re-
gard, we conducted studies of the formation of surface
structures and their optical characteristics during the
laser-stimulated evaporation of CuSO4 salt solutions
in distilled water from the surface of a glass substrate
in air at atmospheric pressure.

The methodology, technique, and results of these
studies are presented in this article.

2. Experiment Technique and Results

To create films from an aqueous solution of copper
sulphate (CuSO4), the laser radiation on yttrium-
aluminum garnet (LIAG) was used. The scheme of
the experiment is shown in Fig. 1. The main node of
the experimental setup is an optical quantum gener-
ator with the modulated 𝑄-factor of resonator (1 ). It
emitted pulses of infrared light with the wavelength
𝜆 = 1.06 𝜇m. The duration of a laser pulse was
40 ns. The tracking frequency of laser pulses was
1 Hz. The generation was carried out in one trans-
verse and many longitudinal modes. At the same
time, the laser pulse had the Gaussian spatial and
temporal distributions.

Radiation from the generator was sent to ampli-
fying stage (2 ), which consisted of three single-pass
amplifiers of laser radiation. The energy in a laser
pulse after the amplification was 0.05 J. The polar-
ization of laser radiation was linear. After exiting the
amplifying stage, the laser radiation was directed ver-
tically down onto stage (5 ) with the help of rotating
prism (4 ). On it was placed glass plastic (6 ) with two
drops (7 ) and (8 ) of an aqueous solution of copper
sulfate of the same concentration, almost identical
in volume and size. During the experiment, one of
these drops (7 ) was irradiated with laser radiation,
and the other (8 ) remained a control (it was not ir-
radiated with laser radiation and dried under normal

Fig. 1. Scheme of the experimental setup: 1 – optical quantum
generator on yttrium-aluminum garnet; 2 – a cascade of three
laser radiation amplifiers; 3 – diffusing lens; 4 – turn prism; 5 –
item table; 6 – glass plate; 7 and 8 – identical drops of copper
sulfate solution; 9 – laser radiation

atmospheric conditions). Diffusing lens (3 ) was used
in the experiment to increase the diameter of the laser
beam (4 mm) to the diameter of the solution drops
(15 mm).

The above energy and geometric characteristics of
laser radiation indicate that the average power den-
sity of laser radiation on the surface of the studied
solution drop was approximately 1.8×1010 W/m2. In
the experiment, drops with different concentrations of
copper sulfate solution in distilled water were stud-
ied – 𝑁 = 1%, 2%, 5% and 20%. In all studies, 6
drops of these solutions were used. The duration of
the laser irradiation of the studied drops was equal
to the duration of the complete drying of the control
drops, which was an average of 200 minutes. Note
that the drops that were irradiated with laser ra-
diation dried faster (approximately in 120–150 min-
utes). So, during the rest of the time, the laser radi-
ation already acted on the dry spots.

With the help of a device consisting of an optical
microscope and a camera, photographs were taken of
films that were formed from spots under the action
of laser radiation, as well as films that were formed
as a result of the drying of control spots. 20 pho-
tographs of different areas corresponding to the cen-
tral parts of the obtained films were taken. In the
case of films obtained under the action of laser ra-
diation, radiation with maximum intensities fell into
these parts. Illumination of the films in a microscope
was carried out by an incandescent lamp. In Fig. 2
are given photos that contain the characteristic fea-
tures. The total magnification of the used photo de-
vice was equal to 1500. The widths shown in Fig. 2
correspond to a size of 2 𝜇m for the correspon-
ding films.
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a) 𝑁 = 20% b) 𝑁 = 20%

a) 𝑁 = 5% b) 𝑁 = 5%

a) 𝑁 = 2% b) 𝑁 = 2%

a) 𝑁 = 1% b) 𝑁 = 1%

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of films obtained under the ac-
tion of laser radiation (a) and control films (b) when using an
aqueous solution of copper sulfate with different concentrations
of 𝑁

Let us consider the main features of the structures
of the obtained films. Thus, the control film obtained
for the maximum concentration of copper sulfate so-
lution used by us (𝑁 = 20%) consists of randomly
placed relatively small crystals. At the same time,
the surface of the glass substrate is completely cov-
ered with these crystals. Let us now consider the film

obtained for this solution concentration under the in-
fluence of laser radiation. This film is non-uniform. It
does not contain clear rectilinear forms characteristic
of crystalline structures. The density of the coating
of the glass substrate in this case is also high – the
entire surface of the glass is covered with a film.

For the solution concentration 𝑁 = 5%, both films
have a clear crystalline structure. At the same time,
the crystals are significantly larger than in the pre-
vious case. Moreover, for the film obtained under the
action of laser radiation, the crystals have slightly
larger sizes than for the control film. The density of
the coating of the substrate in this case is much less
than in the previous case – there are areas on the
glass that are not covered by crystals.

In the case of a solution of copper sulfate with
𝑁 = 2%, there is a significant difference in the struc-
tures of the control film and the film obtained un-
der the action of laser radiation. Thus, in the case
of the control film, the surface of the glass is uni-
formly covered with randomly arranged small crys-
tals. The density of the glass surface coating is ap-
proximately 50%. The structure of the film obtained
under the action of laser radiation contains signifi-
cantly larger crystals. Relatively long crystals stand
out. They have a trough-like shape – depressions
run along these crystals almost along their entire
length. The orientation of these long crystals draws
attention – they are placed almost parallel to one an-
other. The density of the coating of the glass surface
with these crystals is small as compared to the coat-
ing in the case of the control film.

At a concentration of 1% of the copper sulfate solu-
tion, the resulting films differ in structure even more
significantly. Their structure is also significantly dif-
ferent from the structure of films obtained for higher
concentrations of the copper sulphate solution. Thus,
the control film does not contain any crystalline struc-
ture. It is quite uniform with very small inclusions of
dark-colored particles. Judging by the color, these in-
clusions are probably microscopic particles of copper
oxides.

As for the film obtained under the action of laser
radiation, unlike the control film, it is highly hetero-
geneous and has a clearly manifested structure. The
coating of the glass surface for this film is quite
dense. A characteristic feature of the structure of this
film is the absence of objects with clear rectilinear
forms, which are characteristic of crystalline struc-
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tures, and which are manifested in our films obtained
for higher concentrations of the solution. Instead, the
structure of this film consists of a series of leaf-shaped
spots, which are separated by clear dark curvilinear
boundaries. The main part of the leaf-shaped spots
is elongated along the length. This is clearly visible
on the example of two leaf-shaped spots shown in the
photo. In turn, some spots have clearly identified or-
dered structures. This is quite clearly visible on the
stain located in the lower part of the corresponding
photo in Fig. 2.

These ordered structures consist of dark and light
lines and stripes, which, within the same spot, are
placed in parallel to one another, and, at the same
time, at different angles to the structures correspond-
ing to the neighboring spots. The dimensions of the
elements of both ordered and disordered structures
are about 0.5–2 𝜇m.

We conducted a detailed study of the transmission
spectra of the obtained films. The measurements of
these spectra were carried out on the spectral com-
plex based on the monochromator in the wavelength
interval 300–1200 nm. For these studies, the instal-
lation was used, the scheme of which is shown in
Fig. 3.

The radiation from the light source was collected
by quartz condenser (4 ) and focused on the entrance
slit of monochromator (6 ). Monochromatic light fell
on sample (1 ) fixed in a holder which was placed
in measuring chamber (2 ). The intensity of the light
transmitted by the sample was determined by pho-
tomultiplier (7 ) using registration system (8 ). The
registration of experimental data at the output of the
photomultiplier was ensured by the use of a program
that sets the required number of photon counts at
each point of a given spectral range, the step of scan-
ning the spectrum, and the initial and final values
of the wavelength. In more details, the method of re-
searching the transmission of light through films on
this installation is given in [15].

We investigated the integrated transmission of
films – the transmission of areas of films with a diam-
eter of approximately 3–4 mm, which correspond to
the central parts of the films. It is obvious that a sig-
nificant number of objects of the film structure, which
are shown in Fig. 2. The research was conducted for
three areas of the spectrum that partially overlap:
300–500 nm; 400–800 nm, and 700–1200 nm. This
is due to the use of various lamps (hydrogen lamp

Fig. 3. The optical system of the installation for researching
the transmission spectra of films: 1 – sample; 2 – measuring
chamber; 3 – light source, 4 – condenser; 5 – light filters; 6 –
monochromator; 7 – photoelectronic multiplier; 8 – radiation
registration system

and incandescent lamp), as well as different types
of diffraction gratings and photomultipliers for con-
ducting the research in different areas of the radia-
tion spectrum. In these studies, the step of chang-
ing the wavelength was 2 nm, and the width of the
spectrum of the radiation incident on the sample was
0.2 nm. The results of these studies of the transmis-
sion spectra are shown in Fig. 4.

It is obvious that the spectra for the films presented
in Fig. 4 include both the transmittance of the films
themselves and the transmittance of the glass, the
emission spectrum of the light source, and the sensi-
tivity of the photomultiplier, while the spectrum cor-
responding to the glass substrate includes the trans-
mittance of the glass, the emission spectrum of the
light source, and the sensitivity of the photomulti-
plier. Therefore, to obtain the transmission spectra
of the films themselves, it is necessary to substract,
from the data on the transmission spectra of the films
on the glass, the data on the transmission spectrum
of the glass. The transmission spectra of the films ob-
tained as a result of this procedure are presented in
Fig. 5. “Stitching” of the data obtained for three sec-
tions of the spectrum into one dependence was car-
ried out for wavelengths of 500 and 750 nm. Based
on the given procedure for processing the obtained
results, the transmission level equal to 1 in Fig. 5
corresponds to the transmission level of the glass sub-
strate. Accordingly, the data for the films in this fig-
ure are given relative to the transmittance of the glass
substrate.

As can be seen from Fig. 5, the transmittances of
both control films and films obtained under the ac-
tion of laser radiation, in general, do not strongly de-
pend on the wavelength. Thus, for all films, there is
a slight increase in the transmittance (approximately
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a

b

c
Fig. 4. Transmittance of films on glass substrates obtained
by using the solutions of copper sulfate with different concen-
trations, as well as a glass substrate for different areas of the
spectrum. Dashed curves and arrows correspond to control
films, and solid ones to films formed under the action of laser
radiation and a glass substrate. The numbers in the figures
correspond to the concentration of the used solution

Fig. 5. The transmission spectrum of the films themselves
(when excluding the transmission of glass substrates). Dashed
curves and arrows correspond to control films, and solid ones
to films formed under the action of laser radiation

by 1.5 times) for the region 𝜆 > 1000 nm. In addi-
tion, for both films obtained for 𝑁 = 2%, there is a
slight decrease in the transmittance in the ultravio-
let region 𝜆 < 350 nm. In all other cases, the trans-
mission of films practically does not depend on the
wavelength. The exception is the film obtained under
the action of laser radiation for 𝑁 = 1%. For it, there
is a monotonous increase in the transmittance with
increasing the wavelength.

However, the average values of transmission coeffi-
cients differ significantly for different films. It should
be noted that, for the obtained results, no correla-
tion between the concentration of the used solution
and the transmission of the corresponding films was
found.

It is obvious that, for films that contain crystal
structures, the main reasons for the loss of the inten-
sity of incident radiation, along with the absorption,
are the reflection and refraction of light at the faces
of the crystals. Therefore, the transmittance of such
films should depend on the size of the crystals and the
density of these crystals covering the surface of glass
substrates. It should be noted that the data on the
transmission spectra of films with a crystalline struc-
ture, which are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, generally
agree well with the features of their crystal structures,
including those shown in Fig. 2.

For example, let us consider the spectra obtained
for films corresponding to a solution of copper sul-
fate with the concentration 𝑁 = 2%. As can be seen
from Fig. 2, the density of a coating with crystals
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of the film obtained under the action of laser radia-
tion in this case is significantly lower than the den-
sity of the coating of the control film. Accordingly,
the transmission of the first film is greater than the
transmission of the control film. In addition, the den-
sity of a coating of the glass substrate with crystals
for both films obtained from a solution of sulfate
with the concentration 𝑁 = 5% is approximately
the same and relatively small. Accordingly, in this
case, the transmission of both films is approximately
the same and greater than the transmission of films
corresponding to a solution with the concentration
𝑁 = 2%.

In general, as can be seen from Fig. 5, in cases
where the films contain crystalline structures, the
transmittances of the control films and the films ob-
tained under the action of laser radiation do not differ
much from one another. As for films that do not con-
tain clear crystal structures (films obtained for copper
sulfate solutions with the concentrations 𝑁 = 1 and
20%), it is obvious that the main reason for the loss
of the radiation intensity must be the absorption. In
this case, there is a significant difference in the trans-
missions of control films and films obtained under the
influence of laser radiation. Thus, the transmissions
of the film obtained under the influence of laser ra-
diation in the case of 𝑁 = 20% approximately by
2 times and, in the case of 𝑁 = 1,% approximately
by 3 times are less than the transmissions of the cor-
responding control films.

3. Conclusions

We have investigated the process of film formation as
a result of the exposure to a solution of copper sul-
fate in distilled water with different concentrations
of powerful infrared nanosecond laser radiation. At
the same time, a number of films were obtained. The
structure of the films obtained by us under the influ-
ence of laser radiation mainly differ from the struc-
tures of the control films. Some of the obtained films
have clear crystal structures, while some of the films
have no crystal structure. The size of the elements of
the film structures is 0.5–2 microns.

Control films and films obtained under the influ-
ence of laser radiation are transparent for the visi-
ble range of the spectrum. Their transmittance de-
pends weakly on the wavelength of light. However,
the transmission coefficients of the films differ signifi-

cantly for different films. Moreover, no correlation be-
tween the permeability of the films and the concentra-
tion of the corresponding solutions is found. For films
that contain crystalline structures, the ratio for trans-
mission coefficients is consistent with the features of
these structures. The transmission of films that do
not contain crystalline structures is significantly less
as compared to the transmission of the corresponding
control films.

In general, the results of our research indicate the
fundamental possibility to obtain relatively transpar-
ent structured films with different optical properties
by the method of irradiation with powerful nanosec-
ond laser irradiation of solutions of chemical com-
pounds.
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СИНТЕЗ ПОВЕРХНЕВИХ СТРУКТУР
ПРИ ЛАЗЕРНО-СТИМУЛЬОВАНОМУ
ВИПАРОВУВАННI РОЗЧИНУ МIДНОГО
КУПОРОСУ У ДИСТИЛЬОВАНIЙ ВОДI

Викладено методику, технiку i результати дослiджень ут-
ворення плiвок на поверхнi скла при опромiненнi водних
розчинiв мiдного купоросу лазерним випромiнюванням. Ви-
користовувалося наносекундне випромiнювання iтрiй-алю-
мiнiєвого гранатового лазера з довжиною хвилi генерацiї
𝜆 = 1,06 мкм. У дослiдженнях використовувалися розчи-
ни iз рiзною концентрацiєю мiдного купоросу. Структу-
ра отриманих при цьому плiвок порiвнюється зi структу-
рою плiвок, отриманих у результатi висихання розчинiв без
дiї лазерного випромiнювання. Отриманi плiвки мають як
впорядковану, так i невпорядковану структуру. Характер-
нi розмiри структурних елементiв плiвок становлять 0,5–
2 мкм. Дослiджувалося пропускання плiвок в областi спек-
тра 300–1200 нм. Отриманi плiвки є прозорими у цiй об-
ластi. Їх пропускання слабко залежить вiд довжини хвилi,
однак є рiзним для рiзної концентрацiї використовуваного
розчину мiдного купоросу.
Ключ о в i с л о в а: лазерно-стимульоване випаровування,
випромiнювання iтрiй-алюмiнiєвого гранатового лазера, во-
дний розчин мiдного купоросу, плiвки, упорядкована стру-
ктура, спектри пропускання.
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